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（2）依照系统的总体方案分析，确定在.NET 平台下，以 Oracle 作为后台数
据库，采用 ASP.NET MVC2 设计模式，JQuery EasyUI Web 前端 UI 框架，构建
B/S 架构的 GIS 水务综合管理信息系统。同时，研究分析了 Google Maps 的基本
原理及其 API 在系统中的应用，并介绍了系统开发采用的关键技术。 
（3）开发完成系统功能，包括系统的数据库设计、系统功能设计实现、系
统的安全性设计等。本系统实现了水表位置的快速获取和定位、即时抄表预警、
GIS 动态展示、统计分析展示等功能，提供了更加智能化、人性化的管理模式。  




















With the accelerating process of urban modernization and the expanding urban 
water supply, several more issues arose in water management work, such as severe 
water loss, difficult meter reading, complex management work and so on. In order to 
respond to the national energy-saving and emission reduct policy and reduce the 
difficulty of water management, some intelligent requirements are brought up. But the 
existing meter reading management systems just offer some basic functions, such as 
meter reading, charging and so on, which has already not satisfied the convenient and 
efficient management requirements. Therefore, designing and developing a water 
management information system with more perfect and comprehensive functions to 
implement the goal of “safe water, quality service”, is the current urgent needs of the 
water companies. 
The goal of this article is to design and implement a water integrated 
management information system based on Google Maps as GIS support. The main 
research contents of this thesis are as follows: 
(1) This thesis analyses the research background and significance, elaborates the 
current water management situation. Through the water company’s investigation and 
demand analysis, a set of solutions that meet current water manamgement 
requirements are put forward, and the overall design of the system is described from 
three aspects of conceptual design, system structure and system business flow. 
(2) Under the overall system scheme analysis, in the .NET platform, utilizing 
Oracle as background database, using design pattern of ASP.NET MVC2 and Web 
client UI framework of JQuery EasyUI, GIS water integrated management 
information system with B/S structure is constructed. Meanwhile, the principle of 
Google Maps and the applications of Google Maps API in the system function 
realization are studied and analyzed. Also, the article introduces the key technology. 
(3) Develop and accomplish the system functions, including design and 
implementation of the system database, functions and security, etc. The system 
realilzes many innovating functions, such as quick getting and positioning of meters’ 
location, instant meter reading and early warning, dynamic show by GIS, data 
statistics analysis and so on, which provides a more intelligent and humane 















Water integrated management information system based on Google Maps, which 
has the high policy-making, real-time and multi-user, will be able to provide a new 
and high-efficient business cooperative management mode for property sector and 
industry management sectors, so it has a strong applicability and social value. Also, 
using the open interface of the system, the system can be expanded to the 
management of other public-sectors. 
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 新技术的应用。过去的管理信息系统一般都采用 C/S 架构，仅仅利用计
算机的数据分析处理功能进行管理，而随着网络技术、通信技术等的发展，集数
据采集、通信等于一体的 B/S 架构的管理系统逐渐成为主流。伴随着数字时代的




且缓慢，因此建立具有 GIS 特色的 MIS 系统就成为了供水公司、行业部门等进
行信息化改革的重点。 
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